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𝑐𝑜𝑣(𝑍𝑖𝑡, 𝑋𝑖𝑡) ≠ 0
𝑐𝑜𝑣(𝑍𝑖𝑡, 𝑢𝑖𝑡) ≠ 0




Pr(𝐶𝑆_𝑠𝑡𝑎𝑡𝑢𝑠𝑖𝑡 = 1 | 𝑍1𝑖𝑡, 𝑋𝑖𝑡) = 𝛼1 𝑍1𝑖𝑡 + 𝛼2𝑋𝑖𝑡 + 𝜃𝑖 + 𝜀𝑖𝑡







𝐵𝑀𝐼𝑖𝑡 = 𝛽1𝐶𝑆_𝑠𝑡𝑎𝑡𝑢𝑠𝑖𝑡 + 𝛽2𝐹𝑆_𝑠𝑡𝑎𝑡𝑢𝑠𝑖𝑡 + 𝛽3𝑋𝑖𝑡 + 𝛼𝑖 + 𝑢𝑖𝑡                                 
𝐵𝑀𝐼𝑖𝑡 = 𝛽1𝐶𝑆_𝑠𝑡𝑎𝑡𝑢𝑠𝑖𝑡 + 𝛽3𝑋𝑖𝑡 + 𝛼𝑖 + 𝑢𝑖𝑡                                    




𝐵𝑀𝐼𝑖𝑡 = 𝜌1𝐹𝑆_𝑠𝑡𝑎𝑡𝑢𝑠𝑖𝑡 + 𝜌2𝑋𝑖𝑡 + 𝛼𝑖 + 𝑢𝑖𝑡                                   
𝐵𝑀𝐼𝑖𝑡 = 𝜌1𝐹𝑆_𝑐𝑖𝑔𝑖𝑡 + 𝜌2𝑋𝑖𝑡 + 𝛼𝑖 + 𝑢𝑖𝑡                                    
𝐵𝑀𝐼𝑖𝑡 = 𝜌1𝐹𝑆_𝑑𝑢𝑟𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛𝑖𝑡 + 𝜌2𝑋𝑖𝑡 + 𝛼𝑖 + 𝑢𝑖𝑡                                    









           
         
          
 
 
       
    































   
    
 
 
Cluster-robust standard errors in parentheses 
* p < 0.1, ** p < 0.05, *** p < 0.01 
Control variables: age, age square, marital status, total working hours per week, years of schooling, log effective 
per capita income, dummy of urban location, dummy of java island, log effective per capita oil consumption, and 





























                                                                                   
              rho    .74437588   (fraction of variance due to u_i)
          sigma_e    1.8486755
          sigma_u    3.1546843
                                                                                   
            _cons     8.189645   .1796921    45.58   0.000     7.837455    8.541835
   year_schooling      .084128   .0046361    18.15   0.000     .0750415    .0932146
total_weeklyhours     .0003281   .0004254     0.77   0.441    -.0005057    .0011618
        log_pcoil     .1541212   .0139617    11.04   0.000     .1267567    .1814857
      log_pcsugar    -.0142454   .0141108    -1.01   0.313    -.0419021    .0134112
     log_pcincome     .3763201   .0091496    41.13   0.000     .3583872    .3942531
             java    -.0425535   .0366214    -1.16   0.245    -.1143301     .029223
            urban     .3166047   .0310892    10.18   0.000      .255671    .3775384
          married     .4060294   .0357177    11.37   0.000     .3360239    .4760349
             age2    -.0034792   .0000621   -56.05   0.000    -.0036009   -.0033576
              age      .355641    .005367    66.26   0.000      .345122    .3661601
            resid     1.314723   .0957353    13.73   0.000     1.127085    1.502361
       smoke_curr    -1.707943   .0412887   -41.37   0.000    -1.788868   -1.627019
                                                                                   
   bmiclean_hw_gr        Coef.   Std. Err.      z    P>|z|     [95% Conf. Interval]
                                  Robust
                                                                                   
                            (Std. Err. adjusted for 37,399 clusters in pidlink_num)
corr(u_i, X)   = 0 (assumed)                    Prob > chi2       =     0.0000
                                                Wald chi2(12)     =   15012.62
     overall = 0.1738                                         max =          4
     between = 0.1505                                         avg =        1.9
     within  = 0.3201                                         min =          1
R-sq:                                           Obs per group:
Group variable: pidlink_num                     Number of groups  =     37,399
Random-effects GLS regression                   Number of obs     =     69,220
                                                                                   
              rho    .74776733   (fraction of variance due to u_i)
          sigma_e    1.8489289
          sigma_u    3.1834849
                                                                                   
            _cons     7.577579   .1803119    42.02   0.000     7.224174    7.930984
   year_schooling     .0857206   .0046642    18.38   0.000      .076579    .0948621
total_weeklyhours     .0006361    .000438     1.45   0.146    -.0002222    .0014945
        log_pcoil     .1597973   .0140092    11.41   0.000     .1323399    .1872548
      log_pcsugar    -.0091229   .0141642    -0.64   0.520    -.0368841    .0186384
     log_pcincome     .3939595   .0091916    42.86   0.000     .3759443    .4119747
             java    -.1222122   .0370332    -3.30   0.001     -.194796   -.0496284
            urban     .3367972   .0312617    10.77   0.000     .2755254    .3980689
          married     .4137285   .0358034    11.56   0.000     .3435552    .4839018
             age2    -.0035756   .0000626   -57.10   0.000    -.0036984   -.0034529
              age     .3631903   .0054152    67.07   0.000     .3525767    .3738039
        resid_cig     .0994196   .0046159    21.54   0.000     .0903726    .1084665
      cig_current    -.1065378   .0036208   -29.42   0.000    -.1136344   -.0994412
                                                                                   
   bmiclean_hw_gr        Coef.   Std. Err.      z    P>|z|     [95% Conf. Interval]
                                  Robust
                                                                                   
                            (Std. Err. adjusted for 37,374 clusters in pidlink_num)
corr(u_i, X)   = 0 (assumed)                    Prob > chi2       =     0.0000
                                                Wald chi2(12)     =   14465.35
     overall = 0.1596                                         max =          4
     between = 0.1365                                         avg =        1.9
     within  = 0.3186                                         min =          1
R-sq:                                           Obs per group:
Group variable: pidlink_num                     Number of groups  =     37,374
Random-effects GLS regression                   Number of obs     =     69,149
                                                                                    
              rho    .74696035   (fraction of variance due to u_i)
          sigma_e    1.8410776
          sigma_u    3.1631994
                                                                                   
            _cons     7.802979   .1796857    43.43   0.000     7.450802    8.155157
   year_schooling     .0831365   .0046429    17.91   0.000     .0740366    .0922364
total_weeklyhours    -.0009844   .0004214    -2.34   0.019    -.0018103   -.0001586
        log_pcoil     .1537188   .0139527    11.02   0.000      .126372    .1810656
      log_pcsugar    -.0144743   .0141037    -1.03   0.305     -.042117    .0131684
     log_pcincome     .3793611   .0091796    41.33   0.000     .3613694    .3973529
             java     -.028323   .0367496    -0.77   0.441     -.100351     .043705
            urban     .3118063    .031109    10.02   0.000     .2508338    .3727789
          married     .5214955    .036032    14.47   0.000     .4508741    .5921168
             age2    -.0031741   .0000632   -50.21   0.000     -.003298   -.0030501
              age     .3484976   .0054184    64.32   0.000     .3378776    .3591175
        resid_dur     .0334732   .0030142    11.11   0.000     .0275655    .0393809
    duration_curr    -.0696659   .0018746   -37.16   0.000      -.07334   -.0659918
                                                                                   
   bmiclean_hw_gr        Coef.   Std. Err.      z    P>|z|     [95% Conf. Interval]
                                  Robust
                                                                                   
                            (Std. Err. adjusted for 37,329 clusters in pidlink_num)
corr(u_i, X)   = 0 (assumed)                    Prob > chi2       =     0.0000
                                                Wald chi2(12)     =   15044.87
     overall = 0.1709                                         max =          4
     between = 0.1466                                         avg =        1.8
     within  = 0.3256                                         min =          1
R-sq:                                           Obs per group:
Group variable: pidlink_num                     Number of groups  =     37,329
Random-effects GLS regression                   Number of obs     =     68,968
  
                                                                                   
              rho     .9525181          .                             .           .
          sigma_u     4.478912          .                             .           .
                                                                                   
         /lnsig2u      2.99876          .                             .           .
                                                                                   
            _cons     -6.07032   .6540782    -9.28   0.000    -7.352289    -4.78835
mun_yearschooling    -.0681771   .0149818    -4.55   0.000    -.0975409   -.0388133
        mun_hours     .0809761   .0057589    14.06   0.000     .0696888    .0922634
  mun_logpcincome    -.2108912   .0331792    -6.36   0.000    -.2759212   -.1458612
         mun_java     .2916621   .1962517     1.49   0.137    -.0929842    .6763084
        mun_urban    -.4059805    .093775    -4.33   0.000    -.5897761   -.2221849
      mun_married    -.0741441   .1009658    -0.73   0.463    -.2720334    .1237453
         mun_age2     .0026499    .000198    13.39   0.000     .0022619    .0030379
          mun_age    -.2051961   .0166758   -12.31   0.000    -.2378801   -.1725121
   year_schooling     .0975589   .0107228     9.10   0.000     .0765426    .1185751
total_weeklyhours     .0058072   .0005349    10.86   0.000     .0047589    .0068555
     log_pcincome     .0365805   .0148939     2.46   0.014     .0073891    .0657719
             java      -.35478   .1851219    -1.92   0.055    -.7176122    .0080522
            urban    -.0191727   .0525816    -0.36   0.715    -.1222307    .0838853
          married    -.1215588   .0507935    -2.39   0.017    -.2211122   -.0220054
             age2    -.0020897   .0001182   -17.67   0.000    -.0023214   -.0018579
              age     .1719405   .0095301    18.04   0.000      .153262    .1906191
    mun_pcsmokers     .0711016   .0166889     4.26   0.000     .0383918    .1038113
        pcsmokers     .0411377   .0064419     6.39   0.000     .0285118    .0537636
                                                                                   
       smoke_curr        Coef.   Std. Err.      z    P>|z|     [95% Conf. Interval]
                                  Robust
                                                                                   
                            (Std. Err. adjusted for 42,848 clusters in pidlink_num)
Log pseudolikelihood  = -35749.817              Prob > chi2       =     0.0000
                                                Wald chi2(18)     =    1331.12
Integration method: mvaghermite                 Integration pts.  =         12
                                                              max =          4
                                                              avg =        2.1
                                                              min =          1
Random effects u_i ~ Gaussian                   Obs per group:
Group variable: pidlink_num                     Number of groups  =     42,848
Random-effects probit regression                Number of obs     =     89,507
                                                                                   
              rho    .79167186   (fraction of variance due to u_i)
          sigma_e    3.1876812
          sigma_u    6.2140325
                                                                                   
            _cons    -2.549026   .3495808    -7.29   0.000    -3.234212   -1.863841
   year_schooling     .0355423   .0135798     2.62   0.009     .0089256     .062159
total_weeklyhours     .0060835   .0007024     8.66   0.000     .0047067    .0074603
     log_pcincome      .126543   .0181033     6.99   0.000     .0910601    .1620258
             java    -.5277208   .2686187    -1.96   0.049    -1.054219   -.0012227
            urban     .0421846   .0673849     0.63   0.531    -.0898913    .1742605
          married     .0337219   .0590841     0.57   0.568    -.0820842     .149528
             age2    -.0021044   .0001099   -19.14   0.000    -.0023199   -.0018889
              age     .1800654   .0097732    18.42   0.000     .1609097    .1992212
      mean_cig_m1     .1067694   .0228191     4.68   0.000     .0620434    .1514954
                                                                                   
        clean_cig        Coef.   Std. Err.      t    P>|t|     [95% Conf. Interval]
                                  Robust
                                                                                   
                            (Std. Err. adjusted for 42,042 clusters in pidlink_num)
corr(u_i, Xb)  = 0.0593                         Prob > F          =     0.0000
                                                F(9,42041)        =     102.02
     overall = 0.0309                                         max =          4
     between = 0.0403                                         avg =        2.0
     within  = 0.0298                                         min =          1
R-sq:                                           Obs per group:
Group variable: pidlink_num                     Number of groups  =     42,042
Fixed-effects (within) regression               Number of obs     =     84,533
 . 
            Prob > F =    0.6836
       F(  2, 42053) =    0.38
 ( 2)  smoke_expodurr1 = 0
 ( 1)  mean_dc1 = 0
. test mean_dc1 smoke_expodurr1
end of do-file
. 
                                                                                   
              rho    .84033455   (fraction of variance due to u_i)
          sigma_e    4.6342296
          sigma_u    10.631589
                                                                                   
            _cons    -2.457009   1.195382    -2.06   0.040    -4.799982   -.1140359
   year_schooling    -.0853159   .0200096    -4.26   0.000     -.124535   -.0460967
total_weeklyhours    -.0041671   .0009725    -4.29   0.000    -.0060732   -.0022611
     log_pcincome     .0207832   .0289753     0.72   0.473     -.036009    .0775754
             java    -.6281657   .2887758    -2.18   0.030    -1.194172   -.0621593
            urban      -.06719   .0976512    -0.69   0.491    -.2585883    .1242083
          married     .7436856   .0848734     8.76   0.000      .577332    .9100391
             age2     .0009868   .0002372     4.16   0.000     .0005219    .0014516
              age     .2315166   .0407413     5.68   0.000     .1516628    .3113704
  smoke_expodurr1     -.001132   .0016485    -0.69   0.492    -.0043631    .0020992
         mean_dc1     .0252128   .0531212     0.47   0.635    -.0789058    .1293314
                                                                                   
         clean_dc        Coef.   Std. Err.      t    P>|t|     [95% Conf. Interval]
                                  Robust
                                                                                   
                            (Std. Err. adjusted for 42,054 clusters in pidlink_num)
corr(u_i, Xb)  = 0.0218                         Prob > F          =     0.0000
                                                F(10,42053)       =     534.96
     overall = 0.1505                                         max =          4
     between = 0.1784                                         avg =        2.0
     within  = 0.1666                                         min =          1
R-sq:                                           Obs per group:
Group variable: pidlink_num                     Number of groups  =     42,054






















       
   
   
 
 
      
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
    
   
   




     
 
  
     
 
  
     
  
  
 
